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3/19 May Terrace, Brooklyn Park, SA 5032

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Tom Royal

0433351550

https://realsearch.com.au/3-19-may-terrace-brooklyn-park-sa-5032
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-royal-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-henley-beach-rla183205


$649,000-$679,000

Ideally located between the city and beach in a small group of 3. This affordable and beautifully presented homette is in an

attractive looking group of residencesWell suited to those who are looking for a low maintenance lifestyle in a desirable

location. Public transport on Henley Beach Road is only minutes from your front door. Boasting many fine attributes

which include:·         3 double sized bedrooms (Master and bedroom 2 with built in robes)·         Functional kitchen featuring

an abundance of cupboard storage and gas cooking·         Spacious lounge room/ dining area·         Combination of carpet and

floating floors throughout·         Bathroom featuring separate shower & bath and vanity·         Separate toilet·         Good sized

separate laundry·         Paved private rear courtyard and outdoor entertaining area·         Single lock up garage with auto

roller door.·         Split system reverse cycle air conditioner.·        Reverse cycle air conditioning throughout, rain water tank

and much more! Local attractions within close proximity include the picturesque Torrens 'Linear Park', the 'Kooyonga'

Golf Course, quality private and public schools, excellent shopping, classy Cafes and Restaurants and public transport

direct to the CBD. You are also a short drive to Henley Square, 'Harbour Town', Adelaide Oval, the airport and much

more.'Take advantage of this outstanding offering! You're sure to be impressed!All information provided has been

obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we

accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size,

building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal and financial

advice.RLA 183205


